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CLOSING OUT SALE

White Pique Skirts
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These floods are nicely mado full width of
suu iiL4Aiuy pique uimmoa witn namourg
insertions

14 skirts that are worth El 25 each for 75c each
6 skirts that aro worth 8160 each for 95c each
6 shirts that arc worth 115 each for 70o each

We aro selling for 975 the choice of our tailor made suits
coat silk lined Bklrts pcrcalinc lined made of beat quality of cloth aro
worth from 12 50 to 81800 each This in an opportunity to buy a hand-
some

¬

suit for less than cost of material

WHITE LAWN SKIRT WAIST
All our 160 165 200 and 2 50 white waists choice for 125

each These will be on sale on our front center counter
SPECIALS IN OUR HOSIERY

We carry a complete line of hosiery from the serviceable ribbed hose
for children to the flneet silk

We claim to give you values that cannot be equaled We select this
etock with care buy direct from the mills and give our customers the bcneli is

We oner you childrens fast black or tan ribbed stockings all sizes
from 5 to 8 inch double knee and seamless for 10c pair

Childrens fine lisle finished stockings fine gauge nicely finished looks
as well as an imported hose worth 25c pair our price 15c pair

Infants One ribbed fast black or tan stockings for 10c pair
Ladies seamless hose black or tans good weight 10c pair
Ladies One lisle finished hose looks aud wears like a 25o hoae for

15c pair
Real lislo thread hose plain or dropstitch for 25c pair
Ladies lace lisle thread hose for 50c pair
We carry a complete line of ladies black boot and fancy top hosiery

r wjfjligg i fancy plaid and solid colors
cas fa9t black or tan box tho regular 15j kind for 10c piir

Mens combed Egyptian Yawn black or tau sox for loc pair
i Mens line gauzo imported sox for 25c pair

Mecs balbrigan underwear for 25c a garment
Mens fine balbrigan underwear the kind you usually pay 50c for

a- - 35c a garment
Womens One lisle finished vests bleached for 10c each
Womens fine Bilk tape vests for 15c each
Largo size vests for stout ladles at 15o and 2oc each

NEW LINE OF COLORED TAFFETA SILK
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Umbrellas all the new shades with or without borders

r Sflfrtil THEY
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DEPARTMENT

Shoe Department
The bargains in Summer Footwear the

Attraction
48c buys childs black or tan oxford 5 to 8
48c buys childs black strap 8 1 2 to 11 sizes broken
48c buys wos Ikid slipper three point
48c buys womans nice serge slipper I to 8
48c buys mens boys or youths easy walker

See Our Jobs in Baskets
25c to 50c aro tho leading prices in baskets

Mens and Boys Shoes to Close
200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe 5 1 2 to 7 wide to and soft were 5
200 buys mans Kangaroo shoe broken sizes narrow toes were 3
1C9 buys mans vici low sboc good one wide or narrow toe
150 buys boyB swell tan were 2 00
100 sec this line of little gents tan shoes
100 look at mens low shoes in window at 100

Misses Low shoes
We arc offering broken lots of misses and childrens shoes at one half

ttcwrprice

Repairs
We doctor shoes and make them look like new

ELLIS RUDY FILLIPS
t-- 221 BROADlfliKY

te- -

PLwnings Awnings
GOTO

GARDNER BROS h GO

To get your awnings put up on Short NoticcJ

JV

They also handle a full line of

f FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS- - ETC

afprices below the lowest

See our 36c Easles Cheapest thiDg on the
market

Good sold for cash or on payments

xer TWrd GARDNER BROS GO

Leading Upholsterers in the city

iktt

hujpftfcttCrtUSiUi
ArtCRNOON AND WClftlY

BY THE SUN PUBUSHINd COMPANY
iKSOHtfltAIkD

PM niukK rmldent
J UWilliamson VIce ftMldent

JoiueJ Dotuie Strrtttry
SUBSCRIPTION rates

Itntertd M Ihe poitoffict at 1idacih Ky i
THIl IMllV suit

ny camtr ptr tkx to
ny man pir niDDin to adrancc itHmiit pet ytar insurance jo

Till WltliKLV SUN
One jtar by mall ixtaje paid 100

Addresi Tint 8cm Iadncah Ky

Office 114 Uroadway TrLnrHONit N0J48

OUR STATE TICKET

OOTtllSi
W S TAYLOH

Of HutlerCoujty

LlrUTEN M T OOVIHKOH

JOHN MA11S1IALL
Of Jeffersou Count- -

SECHTAHT or STAT J

CALK POWKKS
Of Knox County

ATTOHNBT UINEKL
cliktonj pkatt

Of HotiMos Count

uniTon
JOJIX S SWEENEY

Of Dourboo Couuty

THEAaDREH

WALTER K DAY
Of Uieithlu County

COMMISSIUMTH ir AOKIC LTCH
J W THItOCKMOUTON

Of Pavell Coimty

SDrenlNTKPMHTir UULlcllal CCTloN
JOHN HUHKB
Of Campbell County

THURSDAY JULY 20 1809

It seems to be settled that England
gvts iut of Ooni Tnul and from the
Tiansvanl Just wha hu wants Tlu
talk of war txtwein tho two countries
has therefore gono the way

The yellow journalist correspui
dents in Manila no doubt to make hoiiiu
show of earning their money if not

to Increase the sales of their pajers
have reported that the facts were not
being given the people In the official
reports bent by Ocneinl Otis nut
right on top of this sensational state-
ment comes one from Colonel Denby
a member of tho rtillippiie commis-
sion ho endorses Otis reports and
retnles tho contnts of the corres

pondents round robin Colonel Den
bys report Is quite sat sfactory In
other regards according to the mem
bers of the cabinet but Just how it
Is not stated

When Judge Tarvin went to Ohio to
see Mr Bryan he came back to Ken
tucky loaded with a letter wticli was
pubifciwU to the regrttof the machine
Democrats He is now at Chjcngo
and again with the giver King
Mr Bryan and the Kentucky Demo
sratsl fear he will come home with
another letter and fire it at them
hence they are very much disconcert-
ed

¬

The Judge makes a racy letter
writer and if he has cause he shou d
speak again

The LouiHVde Times now and tli n
tc Is the truth the whole truth and
nothing but the truth ft did this
when it said Confidence In both
the present and thefutureof tins coun-
try must be pretty well restored when
one business firm contracts with an
ther for n000000 worth of press

ed steel platt per year for ten constcu
tve yenrs the mat rial to be used In
the construction of freight cars

Memphis Commercial Colonel
Watterson is sttlng In the Qoobil
band wagon btssfully uiiconec ous
jfthefact that his la merand Buckner
shirt tall Isout

Long winded vetoes on n attrs
which have been settled only glvt ono
a chance to air a very poor op nlon
and to spend a citys money nt about

15 per opinion As there have bit n
a number of such messages printed it
Is safe to say enough money has thus
been wasted to pay at least one mans
eaary for taking the census of tho
city required by the ordinance to make
raducali u city of tho second o lass

There Is going to be another howl In
Democratic ranks soon Wi en the
tllfitrlct committeemen named by the
late convention begin to appoint the
county committees then tho people will
ecu how much further the steal Is to
be carried and what little importance
ii ore than to vote they are us parti-
sans and this new kick will material-

ize

¬

The Lexington Herald Intlrratos
as much In tho following Under
tie tioebel system neither nominations
nor elections are held by officers se
lected by the local communities The
county committees arc not chosen by
the precincts but by the district com-

mitteeman subject to the approval of
the chairman and these teccttns
are not madefor fitness or popuurlty
Jjut to accomplish soruo personal end
of those who control that chairman
Tho board of election commissioners
Is appointed by a state board ccctcd
by tho legislature and this board has
unlimited power to remove without
cause and at any moment Against
the disfranchisement of the Democrats
In the various precincts the Montgom
ery IJemocratH enter this timely and
Impressive protcBt Resolved That

e Insist that according to the true
principles of Democracy tho Democrats
of each voting precinct have the right
to and should select their members of
tie county committee and the mom
fcrrs thereof so selected have the right
o and should Kelect their own chair
nan and we urge them to proccod
to do so notwithstanding the fact a
resolution to this effect reportod to
tl e state convenlon was suppressed
by order of Senator William Ooebe

The antl annexation resolution
in the Democratic platform Is not
ony unjust to the patriots cf the
state but to the record of Keutuck
lans In the past The Lexington Her
ad which recalls tome history no
doubt forgotten if evar known by tha
deegates to tho Loursville conven-
tion says Kentucky has always
been for annexation fleAren ItiiL crs

I C ark conquered the northwest with

it

r -

Kentucky pioilrrn her stntriturri
gave Mr Jefferson tlie opporttiti ty
Hurt tivwutiuti to puihit r tli I 11 m

Intut tCrllibi lief Soils 1 1 villi
their hood Hie I tie the die cf cur lie
cession from Mexeo nnd today many
suns of these sires are fi led with lite
same hope of an nmptr future and a
wider arena Tor litnrly nnd Cli

And Hiov bLaikI lir tliclr
imIiIUi llipir flitK Aiul tlio ilcaUnj- -

Of their reiliibliG

Hero 11 puiillral ami hlitotlcnl
fuel thnl Tlio Sun wouil rTi to its
Doiiiuctntic opputionu- In New York
nlicn JiiiIro Iopcr uaa foiitt d upon
the Keptiliicati party ly a fintid to
Mhicli ho was not a pirly the lie
piibiriiis ho were hsoatlsfKil il
1 mod to make any compromise Hi y
deoaml that the honor of the Ueptih
Hen n parly wu al tnko niul tUnaid
ed the overwhelming defeat of Judo
loBr wlio wan n pure andntil Rtn
tleinan -- so that foreer dcngnmp
men uodUI understand that dmtiun
urabc mennt ill wcunnp a nuiiilna
lion noud also secure def at Ier
hnpii if the Democrats In the slato
won d follow tlie wise not of tho Ntw
York HcpublicaiiH and lwunce Oiwt 1

rjeforo the election -- when the people
nil certainly rcltfgatc I1I111 ind his
party support to the rear it might
be possibly for them to save then
se ves the ignoiny of the rebuke they
are certain to get nut hi1 Ihey be
so shrewd Weil hardly for the boss
Is at the helm

Tho Ooobehte papers are silent as
the grave on Captain Stones nst I t
tcr in which he said his address was
Kultawa etc They arc ciriy
waiting to see what the boss Is going
o do or say

31T SI Kit LINK AlUSS

The Mt Sterling lVmocrat c path
ring which protested npalntt the no-

tion
¬

of the Louisville ccnventtlon as
reported in The iun Tuesday was

as is stated by reliable corri6pon
dents attended by some fiOO Demo ¬

crats from that paee and county and
the surrounding section Among the
number is said to have kin some of
the bst known Democrats and most
respected citizinsof the section and
their dellwratlon was calm acton
being deferrtd to hear a I who wished
lo speak and after n fu 1 deluit of
the question

The movement therefore was nut
one of protest alt tie but one of conse ¬

quence The rasoution passed which

the Democratic preos genera ly Is

ignorng were a fo lows ami Ihey
qeak for themxevr s

Itesoved That we urge the Democ
racy of each county in the tate to
meet at once and appoint from one to
three prudent loyat Democrats to
meet with those npponted by ihlh
meeting at Lex ngton Kyf on igul
2 toeomult and ndvite upon the pro
pnelj of calling a convention of the
Democracy of the slate tuiioniaUe
Democratic candidates to fl 1 tthe
itnte offices at the election next No
vembei with the power to ca I suolt
convention and to name the time uul
pace outside of Louibvllle for hot
ing the same and to name a t mpornry
chairman to organize said coo van en
and tjiepnee manner of holding c un

t iieetiigs to appoint delegates lo
tm 1 1 1 it mention and to provM
for al- tlit organization neeesMr and
prorr fur holding the same

Robolvcd That we invite prudent dls- -

sreet and temperate Democrats in
each county to write tto the party pr fcs

in loutM llle the extent of the dlsaf
fecton to the f raudurnt t ckt In

ihiir ifspCtivP comities compar ng
it with the vote for Shake ford for

crk of the appellate court and to thus
furnish to the meet ng nt Lexington
on August 2 1800 data on which to
base intcl gent ation and wevk them
to bits their estimates upon the stnt
of feeiing that will exist at the Novcm

Itcsovcd That we insist that ac
cording to the true principals of De

niocrrcy the DenocratB of each vot
ng precinct have the rlghtt to and
8hoint select their members Df the
cotiny committee and tlw niauibers
thereof o sslectcd have the right to
and shoud select their own chairmtn

And wc urge them to proceed to do
so notwithstanding the fact a reso u

tion to this effect reported to the
state contention was suppressed by
order of Senator Win loeliel

We hereby appoint M 8 Tyler H

Triet II H Klnsovlng Jns It Shroul
and TIm mus Turner to represent us in
the meeting nt Lexington above men ¬

tioned We request the Demoorntc
presH of this city nml of the KMe
topiiblihl the proceedings of this mass
meeting

Conim ntlng on this tn eting tlio
LoulMlllu Tost sayic

The Mt Hterllug incoilng in chnt
jcUt in numbers and in Its purposes
s n most important gathering

It comes to the JoebelitcH witli a
rtivck that must destroy their conf
lenct in their own newspapers

The reudcrs of tho Evnlng Tost
know that there Is within the Demo-

cratic

¬

party profound dissatisfaction
with the Ooebil conspiracy and thi
results and they know this dlssatl
factlm Is growing dally

The doebil organs linvo been lc

larini that the Kvenlng 1rst waH

njstoiniitlcidly misrepresenting tho
eltuatlcn and that untl dixlM nun

ere difficult to find with a search
wan ant

Now even the Courler Ioumal Is
forced to admit tho growing revolt
When fiOO Domocruts a month after
a statu convention repudiate the ac ¬

tions of the convention and call or n
jonference looking to a now ticket
It is plain that a political revolution
Is afoot

Tills Is simply tho first gun Next
wiek Warren county and then Jeffer ¬

son will bo heard from and all the
ndicatlons point to a new ticket that

will represent tho masses of the Deni
crallo party as faithfully ns the Qoe- -

lK1 ticket ryiresenis the bosw

The Lexington Herald also sayx
We need not call attention to the

proceedings of the Dumocratio meet
ing held In Montgomery county on
yesterday or tothe terrific arraign- -

ment Of the action of the committee
en credentials Judge Heejwine tho
mayor of Louisville and his police aud
thoiu who induced hi in to turn use

afrMwmn v li iaai fHfc

tlntri and of Mr Cloebrl for iiiojr will

iltrait at tnoo iind forcibly tlltf
Ktttn U ii of all citizens and wid pro
ilJi1 u irofwntl Mud iiKiriKHinif inipi

t Tltl met ting ftttl iiflilmr 1M

igm n d sin-ert-- ilown or deiioilllceil
Mitli stiixvss The men ho uiimrs
tie given stand too high both as gin
teiucu and Democrats to ptrmit their
tatPiucnts lo lie ignored or their

fecommelldatibHH to tw lungli d nt
hit rttUiiimelKlilliolls tuMilc liy tins
inetllng will lie tafcHJil Hi nlally of
the countus in how many of cotifaej
no uii eun foretdl 11m tlii fixed
a somewhat short too short we np
pphend to obtain a gnmral response
-- lio short lo have a large meeting

h le upon August 2 The stale In
la-- wo have no counties It takes
tint to make organization and It is
inly two weeks from tomorrow Hut
artim will 1m takun In enough ooun
tlej fur the Lclxngtem meeting to
tntw further steps

HO IINU OKI EVa IClfK
The pttltlens circulated at Howling

irien and In Wnricn county and so
largely slgnd by the pre listing
tieiiiore nts of tin- - ruuniy named --

omethhig like ono thousdiid putting
heir names o the papers- - read as

follows The Sun prints the po lllon
bveittise no Demevratlc ptpit in this
notion seems to have Independence

n ugh to give their terdeis the uews
is it Is found

Whereas The oonvtntluu called by
he regularly constituted authorities
A the Democratic party wjig perver
ed frini Its true putpose by tliitr1
rny unseating of delugntea by fraud
ind coriupt biigalns and by unjust
Hid unprecodcnttii acts of tlmlriuan
Retlwine and

Whereas In the opinion of Detno
lrcls ef Kentucky there has been no
icket nominated tint Med to their

support now we tlir itnderMgurd
Oeim erfcts of Warren county hereh
nil a mass meetinc to be helil on

Mindsy July 21 1800 at I oclock
j in- - at the ct iirthouse In Howling
irctii lo takei steps for the nomina ¬

te n of a true Democraile ticket and
hut cffiet shall Ihi givn to tho time

bnunrcd principle etf Heniuorncy that
he will ef the majority of the peoplo

thall rule antl that they shall not be
ompelled to submit to the arbitrary

icw ef aevldental chalrneii tif com ¬

mittees eir tonveTiHons

TO THE POINT

Homerset 1ariigoir lloelil put
Hob Hie ckmridge on the tlckt ns ft

smn 1 bait for the confederate soldier
but Hobs brother the editor of the
Lexington Dally Herald also an ex
onfederate refuses te support any

such ticket

louiivJe Pieit Neter has there
Ihhh many stale a caniM gu that so

lefieil the public out rug d jkiity prte
etirnt and ioatttl ths first principles
of Justice as the Oeiebl ciiiupagn prior
to the convention and since

Ixington Herald There arc ninny
Democrats who condeten the trade
bet wet ii Mr OoMiel nnd Captain
Stone as a crime aga nst honest dwi
Ing and as against the party nnd who
woud not have voted for Captain
Stone if he had recuvid the nomina-
tion by irtue of this bargain These
IViiittciatN argue that Ihe party a on

has I lie right to select delegates that
a trade between candidates for nomi-

nation by which delegates 1 gaily
chosen are unseated ami persons not
alwWiwI tr litinpfiiuirlv flwihiM lH IV

riirengilnst honesty a crime asalnst
the private memlters of the party a
rime against geod governivent and

ought not to 1 cendonetl by eireting
a nominee clioii by virtue of such
trnde As the history of the ngotn
Wons trailesniitl conduct during that
convention becomes more fu 1 nml

better understood the number of

these Democrats will most pjobably
increase rather Ihm diminish It
wi 1 dally Ijecomc more apparent that
Mr Ooebeli not the Dfmticrntir iiom
mee nml not entitled lo Democratic
votes ns nomine Thiscnes of Demo

crals is alo coiuposeel of men who elo

not seek office wim are not noisy

tbout conventions who elo not wa k

ii procession but who elo vote

r omerKet Paragon No man on the
floeir of tlie Republican state conven
ton ohnrged that It was dointnaleel
mil ruled by cut throats and assils
mis

Hlklon Progress Ihe Prepress
akes no stock in all this hue ami cry

if some people about railroads and ex
ortion The railroads of this conn
ry are a business Institution op

rating under the name laws as oilier
public Institutions in the state and
ikewise amenable for their conduct
But to hog abuse and forever dog in
mler to prejudice tleserves no consul
nation from a thinking sensible lib
rtyoving people Let our railroads

mss upon their merits privileges and
liberties nnd therefore as they do
iep roster the great material growth
it our commonwealth

Louisville Post Mr Golel may
well expect to change the issue nutl
Jrag tho L antl N into the fight
flint is a iiMlter between him and It
The Courier Journal Joins loebI In
his war on the L nnd N the L ami
V can bring Iwth Juebcl ami Halde
man to their knees without much
rouble Hut lite people are not lo
e divcited from the Issue po Itltnl

fraud forced into the campaign by
locbel himself The people Intend to
ote they intend to vote against

Joebel and they intend to have their
otes counted If Ihey have to go to
he polls armed with shotguns tloe
xis reign of terror Is ovjl

Washington Post Tlio Hon Hill

Oocbul overlooked nn important but
when he neglested to elect himself
governor uf Kentucky when he had tho
egUlaturo in session

San Antonio Post Demorcnticcui
lldatc loubel of Kentucky enjoys a
marikel nelvantage In the gubernato
rial race In the fact tlmt ho has killed
Ms man This Is a species of execu

tive ability Hint counts In Kentucky

Kussellvllio News Centrallrutlon of
power Is tho cardinal principle of Ooe
belisin ond nil steps taken by his com

Vfn

pen pie are not In It with theaoelwl
machine crowd

Evnnsxllle Journal Borne Dunio
irats In Kentucky are whlsiling 4t

ktvp up their Courage whlln others
All1 IIHUInc to wall out the dogs of

ur

Kniitns rily Journal Mr UuiIk- -

Kentucky electhu law may In nn

faint us as II Is painted but wv duubt
If It surpasses In pnrtlaoii unfalrnojs
Jle elect lull llW which the MlMuurl
itgiflat tir Infllcitul on Khiims tly
ihe mt tle in llh onto was ilif mtiir
tiowewr the theft uf eUctlons

Oeorgvlown Smtliifl lho Hfelii
leclhii bill records in ntlVRiicr not iho
till ef Ihe ieipo but Ihe will of
loebel If wo are to havu In Ke iwkky
a government of the wiplt by the
pel ph lot b I must Iht beaten tloelM

ft tee bill n peithd mid Oeibelllii el

strtynl tool and branch

Outlook DHpateh s

from lloyd aninty to Ooelrl paporu
Mlk like tln rc Is thtre
The truth Is Ooebol will Uewvertly
Vnlfetl by lloyd county iMniwratK
fl e people whu IIvm In nitli tutiurjr
and Ashland curt bellevn tli

leiw that IsgHfn thtlly wmiiMti ht

Sandy Herald How lo-ln- - f lun
ion claim lo think theiv is nil e u

no disarfiflluu in the ritiik f dm

iirt evtiti u llttlo filiws nf th
ross cannot uiidetttaiHl Ihe n i i

factlm Is a grPHt ih al -

iprend tliiin in the Hit In n i ie
auipaign

Li gun County Now wit i It c

burn is riiKiiUtl as saying thai he
Hiulil rimnt on Ihe fingers of tun I

he D meirl In hi eoiiny line I were
kicking against HwlW Wh n Ihe

King of Kenton c ts through with
ilm Joseph will have another iimiiile
idd to his Hit

THE LATEST

Twrr

OwlngsMlle

iioillmiffeclon

The Hark Jack gang of roitbets is
terronting Texas ami Ihe Southwest

In spite of ll long stay on Uk neks
the Pari has been f wtl and in due
tlmo will resume her nwifl vnyagis
cross iheAtlnntrr fhe has had more

linirbreiulth eciea llmu enr nth r
x snui grej hound

Uushiiik order for I em mm in f

American aleel rtuls tepres- -

K 011 ooo iranwicuun hihI it is
ititl that this c eiiiutry wi I -- url

fSOOUOOOil worth of tirdnan
he ctars a runes Ituseui is
ip rapHliyas a tiislomer

A large idea in forenlrj i l

i government park erf Totiouti
if laud in Northern JLhiineitoia

itsidwaterH uf the Mimhrhii
There nn lioo lakr in tlni
tliuli Is tlie e tuil mental i

he waters of Hit HI Mwr n

MlsslMlppI hihI Hiltln IU Willi hi
evation of n aily 1 00 f rl iiie

the se

In Manila P I iliere hav- - b en t r

nfio rail here during lite pitni lve

lays In coiirMNiueiKxa it lias been
tieceNssary lu it ImmUb hi muvitig
iliout thtijitreeu and the wlHiectMtn
ry is fiwtlid

BASEBAJTYESfERDAY

I hlludelphia Louise lid J
Ilaltlmore O Cluelnuatl A

Washington C ievrhtn J
Waehlngtoii 7 ncvrlaikl I

llrouklyii 1 Pittsburg I

New York 3 rhlcagi o

lkftili N M liuls 8

Catarrh Cannot lie tltireel
with LOCAL APILICATIONH as thej
cannot reach the scut of thedls ase
Catarrh Is a blootl or coustltutlona
disease and In order to cure 11 yoo
must take Internal remedies Hall
Cnturrh Curo Is taken Internally am
acta tllrevtly on the blood nnd mucou
surfaces Halls Oitarrh Cure Is no
a quack medicine It was prescribe
by one of the best physicians In till
country for years and Is a regulai
prescription It Is composed of th
best blood purifiers noting dlroctl
en the mucous surfaces The icrfto

cobminatlon of the two Ingredients I

what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh Bend for tcstl
ii onlals free
PJ CHLNLV A CO Props To cdoO

Bold by druggists price 7Cc

Halls family pills are tho lost

annualIting to old point

WcdrAday August 0th is the thil J

iet for the noxl annual tour to Old
Point Justal a time when thu night
ire cool and tho hot July elnys have
pasted making the trip all the more
lesirable and IIiom who gucaii expect
i most elelighirul trip These ptrun
Ily contliieted parliete have been run
Cor so long that the elegant manner Hi
vhlch they have been contliieted him

so impressed the public Hint it is use
less to go into iletuils Ihe trip is so
irranged ns to givo Hiom who havo
time to make a long stay an opportu-
nity to do so and still offers many
4dvnntagcs to thu tourist who can
inly spend a few elnys This Is by
Car the most at trnrtivo and instructive
rip offeretl the traveling public aud

you should make arrangements lo go

Tli urn who llvo on farms aro llaWo
t ii any accidental cuta burns and
brulseN which heal rapidly when
MALIjAUDS BNOW L1NIMKNT la
irom 11 applied Trice 25 aud GO

eta Hold by UuUols Co

llirnlshcd rooms nt Northwest cor-
ner of Hlxth and llroatlway 0J w

What ainone human Ills arc more
annoyintr than piles Tho uftiiutloni
that in event uctlvo exercise are bad
enough hul ouo that makes oven
rest miserable Is worse Women
aro unions Its greatest martyrs
TAIILER8 I1U01CKVB 1ILU OINT
MiNT will curo tho most ohstlnato
caa Trice 50 cts In bottle tubes
7G0 8oI0 by UuUols A Co

Impufcct dlcestloii and usslmlln
lion produce disordered conditions
of the system which grow and aro
confirmed by nedect UERUINE
Clveo tone to tho stomach and causes
good digestion Irlco CO ots BoM

mittees will boln that dlrcctlou Tho jjy Uuljols A Co

Ji
YWMIliSwliitiiinWy - I

1

FAIHT FAXUT
UBago nnd frequent Bcrubhlntt

abiolutclj PC and sold subject la alinnv
tM MOMARCil mixed paint -

i auplysM

l Pure had1 Ino and Unwed oil -
2 Q earauttJed atmolrrtoly par
3 A practical painters paint
1 CovcrlnRca aclty flneqtrtktl
6 HUvInKqualltloi unsurpassed
ti Oost Bamo as gooda not Rntfntoed pure

WIIITB nL08S ft7 bod v cooj posed
V PAINTKK8 8T00K Oil w71 Un3 a gallon of

of SUiellv Pure Load Zinc Tand Ulochcd Linseed
llnsoorl ellto Kallon of stock white for thinning Tr It

31 ko jour furniture look new with bottle of llouso Keepers DoliRht
Knrnluirt polish tho best on tho market

Also best brands Jrato Varnish Bath Enamel Varnishes Ulnj ind
ovorj thlrK In the paint line

E P GIL SON St CO
YELLOW FRONT 4 J 0 Broadway

OBERTS BEER
Is rnpltllj lnoeiuilng tho favorite with the peoplo of this pity

others for the reason that it Ii

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UANULKD IN UOTTLXS AMU HT THU KKO BT

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO
K J Ikrgrioll lroiiictct Tenth and Madison alrooU
Tolepliouo 101 Orders filled until 11 pm

- lop SelUer Watei and all Kinds of Tempernnco

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

at

EWERAGE
Complete

XS CentsPer Foot
Minzesiieimer Plumbing Co
104 North Fifth Street
Under r alnior House

MHMgMMl
H iWXVZV JiAIl 2M

M jKr t a f
ii n r lrVV l12f Ife MM

hi i aHatBt

P

Laid

S6S

Measue

in
You will get

measure

You will get
here

You will get

LMLLY
TENTH AND TELEPHONE 118

If You
BLACKSMITHING DONE

A W GRIEF Can do ifc foryu
Quicker

Better
than

1

A

The old 218 St

A Book plant
You ueed send out of town

Patent Books

It all

D- -

Drop booJus
always

always
quality

always
courteous

TRIMBLE

Neater
WftTO- - Work

does
IHorseshoing

same place COURT

HENRY MAMMENIJr

BOOKBINDER
thoroughly equipped making

nothing
FiAt-Ooenin- p-

K3TAnLI8UED TIJK OLDE8T RETAIL K8TABLIBK- -
18W MEreT IN TUB OTTY

J W Dicke
Dealers In

Staple Fancy Groceries
Produce Feed Etc

Try our Sugar
Oured Meats

llntns Shoulders antl Uacon and Strictly Pure Lard All our own
pack and sold under n guarantee

vos 826 827 S Third St 08

The Sun
Publishing

Are Producers of

the Finest

printing
Send in your

order for anything
you need no
matter what

The Charges
Will be Right

J

TolophoDO

Good

and

good here

good

trcatmentherc

F- -

Want--- -

anybody Kepairinsr

RROADWA

Co

and
Provisions

Celebrated

Teivne

v
Utter Heads

Note Heads
Grculars

Envelopes
Business Cards

Catalogues
Folltrs

Job
Newest and

Most Artistic
Type Faces

Fast Presses
Experienced

Workmen

Prompt
Delivery

leads


